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HITNSLEY.

-Wilý--Comiruction,-Deviire-Mistake in Description - Declara-
tiýon--Life Estote--" Then "' Construed as " In that Event
Rematnder---ýPower of Appointment - Intestacy-Contingent
Vested Estateý--Settled Estates Act--Sale under.

Motion by the widow of Charles Hunsley, deceased, under Con.
Rule 938, for an order determining certain questions arising upon
the will of the deceased and for an order for sale of the land pass-
ing by the will under the Settled Estates Act.

The will was dated the 14th January, 1889. The testator died
on the 4th April, 1903.

The material parts of the will were as follows:-
I give devise and bequeath all my real and personai estate

of which I may die Possessed in the manner following that is to
say.-

To my beloved wîfe Hannah 11un8ley that part or parcel of
land being and eontained in the south-west quarter 01 lot 16 and
also the north-east 50 acres in lot 17 in the 12th concession of the
township of Dereham, during the period of her natuml life to beenjoyed.by her without let or hindrance upon the following Con-
dition that the Raid Hannah Hunsley shail remain My widow and1 furthey devise that on the death of the Baid lla=ah JIUIMIeyaforesaid the Udd property shall be equally aivided between Mydaughters Sarah Ann Hunsley and 11annah Jâne Ilowell and incase of the denth of either of them then to be divided jaleq IYamong sueh children as b6 lawfullY begotten by them and in casethat they, shall leave no c-hildrm then to, sueh per@on or pemas they may devise the same eaving alwayg that the nB
doughter 8hall have no claim on anyt4ing bequeathed to the othe-rdaughter.

To my son George William Hunsley 1 give my farm contain-ing 100 acres, being the south half of lot 17 in the 11th mSmionof the township of Derebain aforemid to him and to hà heil, tube by them. enjoyed as May Beem fit to them witbont any elaimor inembrance from either of my daugiten ajorsudd their heirsor assigno.
All the 'reildue of my estate not hereinbefffl digposed oigive devise and bequeath nuto my wffe lianuh be at h distO erPOS81 in such ýVFfiy and Manner as to her may suin flV

y. sinciaiz, ior the wiaow.
J. R. Meredith, for the infuts.


